
HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
XTTKE CONTINUE TCljwft. Ncferte. wt priec for Dry HMej

fWs at s Taltov.

1 1- - C.BKSTTEB O0- -

TO WOOL GROWERS.
rXDHRSIKXEP CONTINUE TO

Yosds X p4 pnrrt HfroH eoaicg to
Hess ernc pajtsrslM-rt- itttni U make

(u-a- c. brewer t co.

JUST RECEIVED!
2CBW GOODS

From Cln.i3.L !
174 SAX FBAXCrSCO.

SES "J. W. SEAVEE,"

SXE JEWELB.Y for Ladies,
Tali iiirr i in. in im r-- r- aaBrtecbca,

sns: ?oa dresses,
. Wsnpe. AM aborted ceiara.

MOSQUITO NETTING I

2W WWW G2.ASS CLOTH.

Pzrcjairr'TS for Ladies & Gentlemen.

Gmxt SateGerel Silk Scarfs.
X&sW Xaesered Work Boxes.

SSae Garvcd Sandalwood & Ivory
CASD CASES.

2ier GrtScrc. Ssxes,
All tards of Fans,

Pearl, CWncllan nnI Irory !lccvc
XlvttBf and Mud..
Cmteatu loo matercss to taenlion.

ALSO

ME CM MI!
China and Japan TEAS.

it fcc Jfcc ic.
Iww'k3 Afong & Achuck,

Snusitm, searlQcf;

K'OTICE TO CAPTAINS

Toroirxc at
The Sandwich Islands.

CSTOEKMCXES M ILL tilVE A riEMTJL IM

Lire Animals Landed Here,

!A X3on and Uoncss or Cubs,
A Spotted Leopard,

A Tiger,
A Variety of Door,

A Zebra,

llSTiUlUg ILIVE, RARE OR ATTRACTIVE

Jons TnosiAN ttateri io r& e.
" IMuauaea TOla. XMass VaSev.

ESTABLISHED. 1851!

m SttE WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

--AI

Qboch Stat Wharf Store!
EVEEV- -

VARIETY OF GOODS!
SCtTABLE FOE "

Iklslaiid Trade, Islands of the Pacific
E XOUTHWESTERX TRADE,

owsisnsG or

Ml MUM. UMhUin

SOPS, GLOTM&, HATS, CAPS.

Shirts of every kind and Quality,

nss. Paittli.
Shot, Caps,

0HTL2SY OF EVERY KIND,
As wtj fr TneHrr; pcrpcicj, Fiiiior;

Toirja, le.
Wisltnaen's Infits and Outfits!

Anchors, Cbnlnsi,
TVW , HeUaek'f PaisU. UnsbBekV BoUed Oil,

Torp.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDSI
Smreb and Eciif Bamis

Bis Bed 1873 Columbia River Salmon.

GszgS of ITtnfla, Hope, Kea ting's patent,
KX EEC T01EI1CH. JCSI LAXDED.

BSWliQrS CERSSEEE OIL, C&RD E ITCHES

JXSU Tar AfafcAa So arrire it Syren

PORTLAND CEMENT
Taw ecvett arc lest Tertlici Ccmt&t ia tbe Mar-

ket. tsnMte not tclj sccnine Ccsicot, bat geno-i-c

BKtiaBa Ccaest. ttt tame qnaKtj as mtd bj
jit Bnusfc tjarttsmeat ; ul iU, wtea rati, remain
2xa sa nak. irtSc tbe elh?r Vindi viH, when raoit
vusa&. fc Jaas&Xcliof srarcs, and the tasks ctaf-X- f.

X ft scot; iccfrrrcimt titae.

rSCRT. XS ALSO THE LATEST IXVEXIED

YANKEE RAT-TRA- P
Bctall nice 3.00 Eiiclu

THs tnqi Ictls afi the ruff, tnd oca f mine
ccscfet u Iesr4ssd nt tie otter txapi csnld
x&esWb. It m t ft Ladies Serciosry ; ar.dttcre
was ray jt,Jererlt event. Tbcratirunc-d- e

f years of ,

3- - sens J. T. WATEEHOTJSE, jr.,
and H. WATEEHOTJSE,

Attest ta the Tnslstcs, isi viB terra all cm toner,

VS SEE TEKT BEST

AM) MOST LIBERAL TERME.

OsuiUJ erleri Xkpertftlly Invllpd.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE
4Rt 3SBB

Water! Water!gam. tiHiHt-- u zroTTcx, the iiorns
"Sssm. 7 to 9 Ju ssd fxoxa 4 to 5 P. IL

TITOS. XJ3NG, Sapt. Water WorW.

PIE FRUn"S AND PICKLES !

Fresh French Olive Oil,

AST) AX

Extensive Assortm't of other Groceries

FOB 8AiE BT
4SStf H. HACKFELP &. Co.

SALMON

Columbia River Red Salmon,!
Of tho Packing of 1873.

rwBa!e7 HMtfl II. IIACKTELD &. CO.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread I

IX BOXES,

Just Beceived per J. A. Palkinhurg.

Tor Sale br HStf n. UACKl-EL- 4CO.

JEFFREY & CO.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

Uf QUARTO AND PINTS.

ftTonWtIAX ALU IX QUARTS AND
H POTS.

Otmu Ale, Key Brand, In qo.ru and plat.
HoHana Gin, atone Juel In baskets.

'Holland Gla, square bottles In cases.

Strong Ram, la barrels.
Alcohol, In tins and demijohns.

Claret of U2ercnt qualities.

Llobfrauonmilch. Rhino WIno I

Seltzer Water, In Stone Jufps.
For Sale by iSJtf II. IIACKTELD 4 00.

A Small LOt Of WBStphalia HamS,

A Prime Article,

Just Eeceired ex E. C. Wylie,

And for bale In quantities to suit, br
4S1 tf IL HACKFELP fc CO.

Cruslied. Sngar
IN 100 lb. UX.UH,

RALE BYF' 4utr IL IIACKFELD t CO.

I IIMREg? I HRflRPPT
Bam mum wmw mm m tx. Km mr mmm tmw mm m m. m

LUMBER!

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

AND

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
C01iriU6tN0

iVor'Wcst Scantling, Timber !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,-Laths- ,

Posts,
Wainscotting,

&c. &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,

Doors, K. P. lrao., 2rao., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Large Variety.

PAIHTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Paint and IVhitciraslt Brashes,

locks, Hinges,

Butt. Screws,

Sash 'Weights & Line.

A I PIIIII Qfll T PTP FTP1 rU-U- H OHL I , u I U., U I u

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

S3-- any Port In tills Kingdom as per
Coij tract, --GO

WILDER & CO.,
43m Corner Fort and Queen Streets

Hawaiian Dictionary,
(POXTAIM.VU ABO ITT 20,000 IIA1TAIIAX
V wutuw, mta t.nfii.n agnacaoon, ana

AliC
An English - Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF HISTORICAL EVENTS!

BY LOKBTX AXDREWS.

PRICE,
r Bound In Sheep.. -- S3 00
Bound In litis Morocco.. - G 00

For Sale br IL JL wnrrEY.
This Valuable Work can be obtained of

Messrs. TRCBXER & CO., raternoster Bow, Londom.
Messrs, BAItSCS & CO., John btreet, Xetr York.
Messrs. BAXUIOFT & CO., San Francisco.

Also, lor Snlc,
nairnllnn and EiiRllsIi Plirnse B00U......8O 00
Hawallau Granintnr 1... 1 OC

u ly

Attention, Hooks !
TrOTICE IS HEREBY GITEST THAT, BY

a rote of the Company, at a meeting held 2or. 10th,
the Bepilar Montly Meeting tos chanced from the FIRST
is tae toUMi jau.MJAY Erening in each month.

JOE." F. KENYON, Sec'y pro tern.
Honolnlo, 2Cor. II, 1873. so lra

Selling Cheap 1

JtAPTAEVS AJfD OTHERS IVISIIIXU TO
V procure seppnes or reading matter, can purchase
in same encap lor casn. Among tnem are

Standard English lTorks, bound.

Standard Paper Cover Xorels,
Haazlnes, At., tc., Ac

1O0K OCT FOB BAKOAECS, at the Bookstore or
l- IL M. WHITNEY.

"Mark Tiraln.
nil Lectors In London IIU Omi Introduction

of Illmtclr.

From the London JVnwi, October 14th.

Last evening " JIark.Twain" (iTr. S.

L. Clemens), the well-know- n American
humorist, delivered a lecture on ' Onr
Fellow Savages of the Sandwich Islands,"
at the Hanover Square Rooms. There
was a very large audience, including many-dramati-

and literary celebrities, both
English and American, among whom Mr.
Barnnm, the " Yankee" showman, now on
a visit to this country, was especially no-

ticed. The lecturer, upon making his ap-

pearance upon the platform, was warmly
greeted. He stated that it was proposed
that evening to deliver, and on the four
following evenings and on Saturday after-

noon next, to repeat, a lecture upon tbe
Sandwich Islands, the habits and customs
of the natives, the character of the coun-

try, and so forth. He should ask their
permission to introduce to them ''Mr.
Mark Twain," a gentleman whose varied
learning, historical accuracy, veneration
for the truth, and devotion to science
were only equalled by his personal come-

liness, his grandeur of character, and na-

tive sweetness of disposition. It was of
himself that ho gave that vague and mod-

est description ; and, finding that it was
the custom of this country to introduce a
lecturer, and not wishing, though he dis
liked it, to break through that custom, he
had chosen to make the introduction him

self with the object of getting in all the
facts. In view of the liberalitv of Euir
land, who had sent to America all the lec-

turers that sue could 6pare, he had felt it
nothing but right and fair that tho United
States, in however imperfect a way, should
reciprocate the compliment, and he had,
therefore, voluntarily thrown himself into
the breach. He was present that evening
under those circumstances, but not in his
own insignificant individual capacity, but
as a representative and exponent of the
gratitude of America, and so firmly was
be impressed with the importance of his
diplomatic mission that to make amends
for past neglect he should insist on send
mg to Great Britain in future fourteen
Yaukee lecturers for every one who left
these shores.

A "JOaubury Funcrul.
The day Mr. Ruby across the way was

to be buried Mrs. Moriaty told her dau'gh
ter Clarinda that she guessed she would
attend, as she wasn't feeling very wellj
ana a nae would do her good, bhe knew
there would be several covered carriages
furnished at the expense of the family,
and she was equally confident that it
could be so managed that she would oc-

cupy a portion of one of them. She was
among the first at the house and occupied
a prominent position.

As the other friends arrived Bhe took
occasion to recall remiuiscenes of the late
Ruby that brought tears to their eyes,
and when the services were over, as the
first carriage drove up for its load, the dis-

tress of Mrs. Moriaty at the death of Mr.
Ruby was so marked as to excite the live-
liest sympathy. Then the second coach
came up. Mrs. Moriaty had got down to
the gate by this time, and as the door of
the second coach was opened, and a call
made for the occupants, it seemed ex-

tremely doubtful if sho could hold up an-

other instant. She leaned against tho
post, and stared into the coach, and over
its rich upholstering, and said the late
Ruby seemed more like a son to her than
a neighbor. Whereupon the usher look
ed appropriately sad, and called up the
third and last coach. This had yellow
cushions and pink straps, and Mrs. Mo
riaty didn't hesitate to protest that in the
death of Mr. Ruby the community had
met a loss that it was not possible to re
cover from, and that she would follow
him to his last resting-plac- e if she had to
do it on her knees, and would feel grate
ful for the opportunity.

Then the third and last coach filled and
drove off to take its place in the line, and
Mrs. Moriaty dried her tears, choked back
the sorrow of her h?art with one mighty
gulp, and strode into her own house, shut
ting the front door without the aid of the
knob. She tofd Clarinda that it was the
scaliest affair she ever went to, and had it
not been for the body there would hav
been no faneral at aiij)anlurv MtCi

X'rairie Fire.
Panlc-Strtck- School Children Darned to Death

On Tuesday last a prairie fire started
somewhere near the Otoe Indian reserva-
tion, southeast of Beatrice, and traveled
at least twenty-fiv- e miles. The long dry
;rass was fitting food for it, and the

flames licked it up and swept on across
the prairie at an appalling rate to Hear
Creek and six miles east of Beatrice.

Hear Wilbur, and ten miles south of
Crete, this advancing avalanche of flumes
approached a school-hous- e filled with
children. The teacher knew that the house
had been provided with the usual safe
guard, that it had been plowed around,
and endeavored to keep tbe children there
as the salest place. But they saw the fire
coming, and ran out in a panic to run
from it. Ten were overtaken, three were
burned to death on the spot, three others
so severely that they cannot live, and
four more were terribly maimed by the
fire, but it is believed they will recover.
Most of the children were little girls
about seven or eight years of age, but
there was certainly one bov amonir the
sufferers, anjd perhaps more.

Mrs. Morey is the name of a mother
who saw three of her children in the ap-
palling situation we have described. She
ran to their rescue, was herself in the
flames and so terribly burned that she
will not recover.

Several houses and a large quantity of
grain were destroyed by the fire. It
spread terror throughout that section of

the State, and the inhabitants turned out
en masse to subdue it. Forty men went
from Beatrice in the evenintr for that nur- -

nose and saved some houses that were
threatened, though they witnessed the
destruction of a great deal of wheat
which they were powerless to prevent.
Omaha Sordid, Oct. 18.

Dir. Colilcf sit Looses Ills Suspenders.
From tbe Danbttry .Veirx.

Wo arc a particular people. When we

place anything down we want to find it.
Wo arc very particular about this. And
when we do not place any thing just there,
we expect to find it there just tho same.
And more so. Mr. Cobleigh took a bath
Sunday morning. On coming from the
water refreshed and strengthened, he put
on his pants, and drew thh suspenders
over his bare shoulders, and taking his

soiled clothing in his arms adjourned to
the bedroom. Here he deliberately put
his undershirt and fine linen over the sus

penders, and deliberately loosened those
articles while he tucked in those garments.
Then ho looked for his suspenders. He
carefully placed them on a chair, you
know that chair right at the foot of the
bed, and he looked there for them, as it
was perfectly reasonable he should. They
were not there, however. Mr. Cobleigh
was surprised. He stared very hard at
the chair, and tried manfully to keep down By--i A. M. the water was almost ten feet
the rising temper. Then he looked in above usual height, so that it flowed
every corner of the room, and got down into many streets which had not been sub-o-n

his knees, and peered under the bed, merged since the great inundation of 1824.

and even looked up at ceiling, and out Some of thoroughfares were literally
of the window. He examined these local- - converted into rivers; trees in public gar-itie-s

not because he expected to find the dens were broken or uprooted ; ships in

article there, but Mr. Cobleigh wished to
show the world that there was no inten--

tion on his part to be unfair in this
ter. He had left those suspenders on tho
chair, and as they were not gifted with
legs, some one had removed them. Mr.
Cobleigh was so confident of this that he
deemed it prudent to strike the stand with
his fist, and tell what ought to be done to
the party who took the suspenders. This
he did, and then called his wife. She
came up at once. Mr. Cobleigh very
briefly related the loss, because he hadn't
time to talk much, and then proceeded to
talk about nothing else. Mrs. Cobleigh
carefully searched the chair while Mr.

Cobleigh stood by and grated his teeth,
Then she carefully searched the room,
which so exasperated him, as he had al--

ready made tho search, and had left the
suspenders on chair, that he tartly in

quired if she supposed he had hidden the
articles. This led her to explain that she
believed he had left them somewhere else,

''Do you think I'd lie about a pair of sus
nendcrs ?" fasncd he. as the awful susni- -,I ' a l '
cion flashed upon him. Mrs. Cobleigh
was not prepared to back up this proposi
tion; perhaps she did not consider it at
all, but she was confident they had been
mislaid, and said so, while Mr. Cobleigh,
holding up his garments, danced around
in a very furious maimer. Finally a com-

promise was made with two strips of
woolen cloth, with holes at the ends, and
the Cobleighs went to church in no very
happy state of mind. At night, when
Mr. Cobleigh retired, and drew off his

Upper Wardrobe for that purpose, a Vehe- -

ment exclamation attracted the attention
of Mrs. Cobleigh, who, looking around,
beheld a sheepish looking man trying to
disengage a pair of suspenders from under
a tight fittinjr undershirt. " Well, I de
clare," commenced that lad)', "I "
" Will you just shut up, and go to bed.?"
savagely demauded Mr. Cobleigh. She
did.

Coal in England.
The coal famine in England is not a

mere scare. Sir William Armstrong ex
presses tho opinion that the country is
nearer the end of its fuel supply than
outside world has any idea of. This rests

i.-- i- r t. t -- eupou uiu ueuui uiui, 1110 cuiuuiuuuiis 01

the capacity of the English coal fields

were radically erroneous and have de-

ceived evervbod v. At a lato meetins of
engineers at Wolverhampton this opinion
was endorsed by one of the speakers who
had at first deprecated the alarm. In
proof he, cited the counties of Stafford,
Worcester and Shropshire, were efforts
to make new discoveries have failed, and
where, at the present rate of supply tho
mines will work out in less than twenty
years. In the county of Salop the mines
are already nearly exhausted and borings
have failed to discover new veins. Many
similar cases might be cited. If the Ameri
can market had been thrown open to for
eign coal free of duty and the English had
exported coal hither as they have iron their
famine would now be far greater than it
is. ihe inevitable result ot the increas-
ing scarcity of both coal and iron in Eng-
land must be to transfer many British in
dustries to the United. States. Those
who have written so profusely of our in
ability to compete wun tno English in
dustries because of the difference in the
cost of raw materials and labor now find
all their arguments wasted, because the
English favorable conditions have ceased.
It is true that prices have fallen, but only
because of the stoppage of so many iron
works and other industrial establishments
and the.consequent reduced consumption.
Thf trnubln nbont fhr fnfnrfl snnnlv still

, . , , .couunnes ana is now uuaerscooci to ne a
substantial reality. American paper.

Assassination Made Easy.
The everlasting Stokes, the murderer of

Jim Fisk upon whoso name more tele
40

graphic electricity has been wasted during
j.the last two years than upon that of any

other individual in the universe has final
ly, after being once adjudged guilty of
murder in the first degree, been convict
ed of murder in the third denrreo. and

, 3 , - .

. In. n TSing Oing. In pronouncing sentence,
Judge Davis said he was sorry the law

would not allow him to pass sentence
commensurate with the awful crime the

the

the the

mat- -

the

the

prisoner had committed." In which re- -

Kret the nation will concur. It was no
doubt a good thing that Jim Fisk was
killed: but Stokes was not exactly the
right sort of an avenging Nemesis to be
the means of his taking off. Or, if he
was, ho should hare served his country
by giving Fisk a chance to " snuff him
out" at the same time. To lay in wait
for his adversary at the head of a stair-

way, like the cowardly assassin that he
was, and shoot him from above, was such
a dastardly one-side- d affair as to place
him in the front rank of cold-bloode- d mur-

derers, and nothing less than imprison-

ment for life should have been his doom.
But then Stokes was rich, and had influ-

ential friends ; besides, New York justice
is blind in only one eye. S. J. Mercury,

Xnuutl:ilioii nt St. Pctcrslmrs;.
New Yoke, November Cth. Foreign

papers received contain some particulars
of an inundation at St. Petersburg by the
overflowing of the Neva, October 14th.

Tho weather had been unusually warm
during the day. At sinset it became evi- -

dent that a storm was approaching, and
towards 7 o'clock it blow a hurricane,
The water rose rapidly and the lower por- -

tions of the town were completely flooded.

tho river were torn from their anchors
and thrown against floating bridges, all
of which wre more or less damaged ; tel--

egraph communication was suspended
and many posts were thrown down and
the wires torn away. At the extremity
of Vassilie AstrofF several coaling ships
floated into tho streets. Wooden pavc- -

mcnts were destroyed, fences carried
away, chimneys prostrated, roofs torn oft.
Poor people were panic stricken and
many were obliged to abandon tho little
property they possessed, being only too
glad to save their lives. Some were taken
off in boats. , Tho Zoological gardens
were completely under water and the
proprietor had great difficulty in saving

wcrefcltfo-
-

many mile3 around St. Pe.
iersburg. There were no less than four
fires, and tho head of the police was at
his wit's end as one disaster alter another
was reported. Soon after 2 o'clock the
wind veered to the north, and the current
being no longer impeded the water icll as
rapidly as it had risen. I he loss ot pro
perty was immense, but it is believed at
St. Petersburg that no lives were lost.

THE COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN

PUBLICATIONS
Furnlihed to Subscribers within Ten to Ticenty Says

from the date of publication.
And at prices that barely corer the coat of subscription snd
postages luereon.

I'apers Delivered Free of Postaye in any part
of the Group.

No Subscriptions taken for Leia than Ono Year,

Files niadanp at short notice for Whalemen ITrarelera

subscriptions patable alwavs in advance,

AlIEUICAK NEWSPAPERS
N. Y. Weekly Herald ,..,,..J00
The N. Y. Nation 6 CO

N. Y. Weekly Times 4 00
The N. Y. Irl.li American 500
f. 1. Ledger, a svory paper .... ... 500
n. i. iteeKiymunoe 4 00
N.Y. Weekly Zeltnnr 8 00
Cornier des Etiits Unit , 800
Boston Commercial Bulletin 600
Boston Weekly Jonrnsl 5 00
Scientific American 4 00

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Parper's III. Weekly J5 00

" " Bazar 500
Leslie's " Weekly 5 00

Zeltnng 6 00
Chimney Corner....... 500
BudzetofFnn .. 2 50

London Weekly Touch 8 00
Appleton's Journal, monthly parts 000
Every Satorday, monthly parts. . 0 00
lleartb and Home , 5 00
London III. News 14 00
London III. Graphic 14 CO

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
OarYonng Folks, monthly MOO
Youth's Companion, weekly 250
Littlo Corporal, weekly 250
Nursery, monthly... 2 50

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
S. F. Weekly Bulletin 0 00
S. F. Weekly Alia 0 00
Sac Weekly Union 0 00
Dally Bulletin 1600
Daily Alia California 20 00- -

tteeitry leaner (trencnj 12 00

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
N. Y. Independent, Congregational orcsn II 00
Cbrlitlao Union, II. W. lleecber's psper 400
Chicago Advance, Congregational 4 00
Boston CoQsregationalist.... , ..... . 400
N. Y. Observer, Presbyterian 4 00
N. Y. Evaniteliit. Presbyterian 4 00
N. Y. Tablet, Catholic 5 00
Boston Vilot, Catholie 5 00,

LONDON PAPERS
London III. News . Ill 00

Graphic 15 00
Pall Mill Budget 12 00

venlng Mali Times) 25 00
Saturday Review 1200
Lloyd's Weekly Times 6 00
Weekly Times 800
Despatch 6 00
Monthly 5 00

Home News 10 00
Public Opinion 10 00

LONDON MONTHLIES
London Art Journal fl4 00

Society Jlsgailoo 000
Cornhlll Jlazuloe 6 00

All the Year Bound 000
Blackwood's Monthly 5 00
Chamber's Jonrnsl 6 00
Good Words 400
Belzravla Magazine . 6 00
Temple Bar Magazine 0 00
Englisn Society 0 00
Westminster Quarterly 4 00
Edinburgh Quarterly 4 CO

British Quarterly 400
London Quarterly 4 00

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
LItteU's Living Age, weekljr. $1000
Boston HaverlyMagazIn. 800
Eclectic Msgazin 0 00
Htrtw-r'-l Mazazine 600
Atlantic Monthly i 00
Scribner's Monthly 5 00
Leslie's Mszszina 6 00
Godey's Lady's Book 5 00
ifemorest s uonmiy. ....... ......... . ............ aw
The Galaxy 6 00
Oterlaod Monthly 6 00
Peterson s Magazine 4 00
Arthur's Lady's Magazine ... 4 00
Sibbath at Home 400
Onr Yonne Folks. 300
American Agriculturist S60

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS
Australasian, weekly HO 00
Town A Country Journal .... 800
Melbourne in. aews uu
Sydoey III. News 4 00
Sydney Steamer Herald.. 5

gsT Any Periodicals, not In this Hit, willbs ordered at lay
Urns, and supplied at cost and charges.

Address II. 21. WHITNEY.

1. walker. s. c. allex.
WALKER ic ALIJEIY,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Honolulu, IT. I.

Agents for tho Hatraiian Packet Line.
lotxrs roa

PrlneeTnieFIsotatlon, I Sfencei's Plantation,

Imperial Fir Tninnne. CmnrntiT'- - TAndos.
Uerehants'Matnaniarin.Ianrrac.r&.gsa FrandKO.ZSen. My

if 31,11 L

HAWAIIAN MESS BEEF,

c. beetleiiahu', katai.
And. "Warranted

Tor Sale by
455 Jra A. W. rrJRCE A CO.

EZ D. O. MUBBA7.

CHOICE NEW PRINTS!

White Sheeting,

Dark Blue Blankets,
ic, Ac, . Ac

157 3m T1IEO. IT. DAVIES.

DPI2-ICE-
2 LIST

CHELSEAJAUNDRY!
nosotCLr;, H. I., July 7, 1ST.

AND AFTER THIS DATE THEOX KATES will be charged on all wort done
at lnu Lannory :

Uentlemen'a List. Cents
WML. or Colored fehlrta. roliahed. each .10
White or Colored Shirts, Plain, each.- - SH
White or Colored Collar., rollshed. each 4
White or Colored Collars. Plain, each 3H
White or Colored Cuffs, roUsaed.tl pair 4
Whits or Colored Cuffs, Plain, tl pair...- .- -- .. K
White Coats, each. H

White Pants, eacb. TO

White Vests, each 10
Clotli Coats, each... --10
Cloth Pants, each... -- IS
Cloth Vests, cachw. -- K
Undershirts, each.. -- ew
Drawers, each.- - - OM

Night Shirts, each... - ex
Night rants, each... - 5
Handkerchiefs, each, 4
Socks or Stockings, fl pair. , 4

LnilleV Llik
Underclothing, Plain, each
Underclothing, 8tarched, eac- h- iH
Underclothing, Starched and Flnted, for each Huffle.-.- 10

Skirts, Plain, each- .- .--. - IS
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c for each Hcffie) eacb.25
Waists, Plain SK
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. for each Raffle) cach.15
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, and extra with, lace, (and 10

cents for each Itnflle) "fr -
Drtssaes, White or Colored, Plain... .........-- .. to
Dresses, Tucked or Flnted, (and 10 rents for each

Dresses, Bullied with Heading, and extra with Lace,
(and 25 cents for each itnflle) each 50

Night Dresses, Plain, each - . SH
Night Dresses, with Fluting, (3 eta. for each ltul&e) each H

Clillilrcu- -
XJ-it- .

Nightgowns, Plain, each 4
Drawers, Plain, each...-- - 4
nr.twer. CTnfxl, jnz-- , ,, fi

Waists, Plain, "n 4
Skirts, naln, each 5
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each HuCleUO
SHrs, Plain each in
Slips, Tacked or Flnted, each, (and 10c for each nuflle)
ureases, uuu, eacn ,, Qf
Dresses, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each. Ttuf.

He) 12K
Socks or Stockings, ft pair. ...-.- - :)j

Huntcliold List.
Table Cloths, Large, Plain, each- -
Table Cloths, Large, Starched, each.. .
Table Cloths, Medium, Plabi, each
Table Cloths. Medium. 8tarchcd. each li
Table Cloths. Small, naln, each... -- UK
Table Cloths, Small, starched, each. .o
sheets, single, each. .... - 3H
Sheets. Doable, each ............ -- V
Towels, each. .... -- SK
Ttapklns, each....- - - 4
rillow Slips, Plain.. 4
Pillow Wlps, Starched- .- -- ox
ruiow Slips, Flnted . .10
Counterpanes, Large, each . .
Counterpanes, Small, each... i:hBlankets, Large, each .

Blankets, Medium, each. Z is
Blankets, Small, each...... .. i:,f
Window Curtains, Large, pair-w- indow 25

Curtains. Medium. 1 pair..
t inaow curtains, small, pair.. IS

Mosquito Nets, each.... ,,.. .50
MT MOTTO Whnt Is worth doing at nil, I.

north tlolnrr ttcIL
MY INTKNTION To give Satisfaction to nil.

MY TER MS Cash on Delivery.
I Respectfully Solicit the Public Patronage

Kir Ofllce at Messrs. II. K. WcINTYKE it BRO'S Gro-
cery, Feed Store and Bakery, Corner of Fort and King Sta.

Wagon calls for all Orders.
W. M. WALLACE, Proprietor.

IfAMJIWAltJE I

CO

i

ri

ACRBCULTURAL

KEROSENE LAMPS

Downer's and Devoc's

DIRECT FBOil FACTORIES,

We the of local

HUBBUCK'S
tho

of every kind and

Byam's

Now" is the Time to Buy

concrete nos.vs

SOLE & SADDLE

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skma,
ON HAND and tor Sale,CONSTANTLY

WAIMEA C. NOTLET, Prop'r
iZs.ly JL. S. CLECTIQBN CO..

A. W. FEIRCJB &

Offer for Sale
1 HB WBU Il s

3To-ctj- -

WHALE BOATS AND STOCK !

and Cement,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions,

AsoritH for--

Brand's Bomb lances,

Perry Davis Pdniiller,

Pnnloa Salt Wcrla
439.3m

CHINA GOODS
THE UNDSBSIGNES

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Now Offer for Sale the Cargo I

PER

BASK BEN VOIRIIOH

FROM HONCKONC.

J2 23T KAJITHERX TILES,

610 Soils Mattinff,
440 Camphor Wood Trunks,
372 Bales Twine,
514 Pkgs Tea,
178 Cases
159 Boxes Cigars,
167 Packages Chairs,
122 Cases Wine,
74 Packages Firo Crackors.

200 Boxes Oil,
55 Jars Soy,
61 Bales
30 Boxc3 Tobacco,
26 Pkgs

477 Coil3

20 Boxes
801 Pakages Sundries.

CHULAN & Co.,
Honolulu, Oct. (. HTX UUn Xtstzaisa St.

HAlS-BWAli- !

CO

CO

IMPLEMENTS.

CHANDELIERS!

best ficrosciie Oil,

EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

and Dealers to onr fresh it o

PAINTS AND
Beit Auortment in the Market.

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to ArriVa

at 30 per cent. Ibelow their

97 Kin Street, Honolulu.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

fl GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: 'Bancs Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tabs from 11 to 30 Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, II, 13, IS Inches,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catrldges, Powder, Sbal tod HaHa.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish HookB and-Ei-sh Lines

THEIE

Dealers desiring to purchase the GEHVUfE ARTICLE at a Loir Figure, will torn Sri titlr enter

Immediately.
-

would also call attention

BEST
Just Eeceived. Largest and

Brashes quality,.

LEAT3EB,

California

Packages,

Ironware,

Vermicelli,

OILSI

PURE MANILA NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Kails,

, ,ft jS...
Cut and Wrought Spilei - "

Goods

TAXSEKT,

CO.

BOAT

Lime
Hay,

&c.

BEITISH

Manila Hope,

AND

Country

AND

Hames,

Keal Value, at the

biock, ana
453m

And

Paper,

DILLINGHAM & CO.

it


